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Timac de- XVIIJ. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Acttinred a pri- ' .. > A4 jII3 ~ ~ iyate ici. shall be deemed a Private Act, and s hail be deened and taken to bc such, at all
times and places and to all intcnts and purposes whatever, and shall not bejudi-
cially noticed by any Judges, Justices of the Peace or others whon it nay con-
cern, withîout being specially pleaded.

CA P. XXXVI.

AN ACT tO authOrizo Jean Baptiste Lgue to build a Toll-Bridge over
the River des Hurons in the District of Montreal.

(22d. March, 1825.)

Wb ~ IIEREAS the erection of a Bridge over the River des ilurons in the Pa-
rih of Saint Mathias, County of Bedford, at about two arpents below the

place wvhere the Road of descent, (Chemin de descente) leading fromn that River
to the traverse of the River Richelieu below the grosse .Isle in tlje Basin of.Charri-
bly, would materially contribute to the convenience of the inliabitants of the
adjacent parishes : And wlhereas Jean Baptiste Lague, lias bv his Petition in thisi
behalf, prayed for leave to build a Toll-3ridge over the said River des Hurons
at the aforesaid place.-Therefore may it please Your Majesfy, that it may be
enacted, and be it enacted by tlhe Ki g's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
t-he-advice and consent of hIe Legislative Council and Asseibly of the Province
of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and minuer the autho-
rity of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, "r An Act to
"repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth ycar of His Majesty's

Reig, intituled, "C An A et for making more efectual provision for the govern-
C" ment of he Province of Quebcc, in ANorth Aimerica," aud Io make further pro-

vision for the govcrnment of the sai(d Province ;" And it is hereby enacted
Jean napire by the authority of the same, that it shall be lawful for the said Jean Baptiste

Zge1ho- Lague, and lie is hereby authorized and empowered at his own costs and charges
ra T ev ,to crect and build a good and substantial Bridge over the said River des Hurons,ùver ilie 1Uer dtoarctad1,A i ' *Des luro and to a erect and bild a Toll-House and Turnpike, with other dependencies,

111L' Panri on o or near the said Bridge ; and also to do, perforn and execute all other mat-
comyif.ed. ters and things requisite and necessary, useful or convenient for erecting and

building, maintaining and supporting the said intended Bridge, Toll-House,
Turnpike, and other dependencies, according to the tenor and true meaning of
this Act. , .
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Zeu31 1 i3n.î II. A nld be it further enacted bv tlle authocri ty 4forçsid th tfo urpose

.i;i Io ~t v of erccting, building, nai ri iii ng or support.ing the s.aid Bridg(-, the said ea.land on .,lli- 3aptiste Laguc., his hieirs, executors, curat.ors and* ~s.g slis.hd from tiîne to
birdestlElluu hae pcrue Iîdo

verdes tus, tille. Laefuilloe and authoritv to take. and gethe lado.citi.er side o.f
mmeiII '- the dadH eds IIuroni, aiil tllere t( woriz up1, or cause. to 1w mokdU h

eC!n5zli for cl0h1
:rucll ille mi riais nn othm' linf, il e s sCCs r v for rO 1.e inCoî,t riit in oi.* thea ndg rk- Isaid Bridge accordi îgi 1 , li said icun Baptiste .Ldîgue' ]li hers r cerilg

Le:i c,, ijn cirittors, andc assigril .1;''il Ill pe li 1)11) (Jii eli, d lr aslit-lle dalrnno'e
as ina be abld ,lakn rao blan ust siai.1A 1<> the slective owners

11.1W lid i« IPand1ocî ofil1 (LII aieli asnd groun ids aLSsha u1w (IallIa(rc'( or madedoulie,ï ulgrlse of l'or Ille. vaIil of Sucli Landi~ as; well aîs for tuiat of flic ai teration or of -die
d1aiinc N1icih tlicy iiisv caLuse lo the 1)Io0l)iet.r *by ine«,iiis ofor t'or Ille plirpose

ofr7ig the saîd Bridge, ýaud the sai. :os saoe iliic.;ad in case
of (lific-reilce ofopii!on l 1( disp)ute a'& Illte quanLitum of such !,atisfaction, tlle
saine slhahl be scttlC( by flis 1ajesix's irt )fiiî-'S Belcc, for Ille District of

Montra fter ai 1revious v i-lt, CXliIlitOi allva il < or à9he p>rerilises shiti
ha-i.ve lei id by ex.perts. narncclby l) ihe pirt.ies, respe.c.tivclv anîd. il) defauîitoU

SuhIoninllatjo ri byv tiern ; ori. citiier;Uf: tlicinî. fIiei bý the iiaîd,ï Court,. lu nianner
aud forîn pr~sc'ribcQ by Isîw imiu Ilte maid Court is hereby îlore.adc-

1;)- hed iar, seUtle, and fiîîa1I y eeru* teanQCtotiH comp)ensation.
P'r~o in' conse qience. Provided ai ways, ilat thae said Jcan Baptiste Lague, lus. heirs,

clxeculù>rs, CurlLtrs, anid ssgssh nol, comfmence thue ercetio:î of flic said
I3riâ1gc and otuier works, bv "hviih ally person may be dcprivcd. of his, land. or
liart tlireof or niay stfercaniage., before Ille prie or value offthe said land andi
(hnilages, c-stimïatc!d and. seltied ini ranner belore prcscribed, shal 1 ]lave bceen paidto sucli pesn raff. such. price or valtio. shah aebCI brolt îio

t1i'-ai sr hefuiJenBatit *,. jiv, Cdeposited itaLý- flie of-
f f'l Pr(thonotary of 1lcCut fKn

6 e & .1Il. And be, il, fuirtiier c.nacted by the auithiorit. fa. iluat lic said Br.idgeP
in il and 'lie said Toll-I-oure, Turrîpike a (. qx- (Ip1i~cir.s to l)e ere .cled flîcrcoîý or

1.114rell, a:cî -( a tIertoa. a !so tie aschso apîaells 10 the ad id9 al LIma
roeirîî tm to fiime fouîid or frvdd or cre ."nlg, 1)14!!jd,rIna irnfliC san-, shial be vsc in thîe said an)ipA( lhe exi-ing or ."î.l.îu.ng .. n"mi,,n cf oVi,îv« ilié Lague, his licirs.c-ind.as£.îgnts l'or ever. Po ide liat afier the expîr'ation of

Mî.c'.y *<~fifty poails f roi flic passIng of- tiiisAct, it s1mall1 and.. ray lùel vf'u or 1î ajs.1e,Ume. ÈiC ty -is hv irs and Scoorto, assume flic possession an d Iropi.i O.f thec said
Ijaq;jtb it iIlge Crde bu ls, '1Turinpike and clopIendei.îîcîcs, and flie as tents aIlnd'I e.ap<

La .1s 1-ere-o, lpayi 10 hie Sald Jean fla1tiste TLagie, his hcirs cxecçutnr
L.agu'e i fi1
vadue îheieulr. cuirators, or assigns, the fill and, enltire value( ivhich flc ..anie shalh al, the time of

sticl assurtnr)tiot-1, bcar anmd bc I'' V.
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mlea a, IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when and so
".d. solon as the said Bridge shall be erected and built, and made fit and proper for

4. "il °or the passage of travellers, cattie and carriages, and that the sanie shall have been,SVPe of iraqel.

.certified by any two or more Justices of the Peace, for the District of Montreal
ile ; after cxamination thercof, by lhree experts, to be appointed and sworn by the

for 1 01- eaid JuEtices.; and shall have been advertised in the English and French lan-
guages in some of the News Papers published in« flic City of Montreal, it shali
.be1 lawful for the said Jean Baptiste Lague, his heirs, executors, curators and as-
signs, fron time to time, and at all times to ask.. demand receive, recover and
take toll, and for their own proper use, bendfit and behoof for pontage as or in the
niame of a toll or duty, before -ny passage over the said Bridge shall be permitted
the several sums following that .is to say ; for every coach or other four wheel
carriage, loaded or unloaded, withà the driver and four persons, or less, drawn
.by two or more horses, or other beasts ofdraught, five pence currency ; for every
waggon, or.other four wheel carriage, loaded or unloaded, five pence currency ;
for every chaise, calash, chair with two wheels, or cariole, or other such car-
-riage, loaded or unloaded vith the driver and two persons or less, drawn by two
horses or other beasts of draught, five pence currency ; and drawn by one~horse
or other beast of draught, tiree pence currency ; for every cart, sled, or other
sucli carriage, loaded or unloaded, drawn by two horses, oxen, or other beast
of draught, with the driver, three pence currency ; and if drawn by one hors.
or other beast of draughit, two pence currency ; for every person on foot, one
half penny currency ; for every horse, mare, mule, or other beast of draught,
iaden or unladei, one penny currency ; for every person on horse-back. one pen-
ny half penny currencv ; for every buil, ox, cow, and all other horned and neat
cattle, aci one pe::ny currency ; for every hog, goat, sheep, calf or lamb, one
hallf penny currency.

V. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that
no person, horse, or carriage, emrployed in'conveying a Mail or Letters under the
authority of* His Majcsty's Post Office, nor for the horses, or carriages, laden or
uniaden and drivers, attending Officersand Soldiers of His Majesty's Forces, or
of the Militia, whilst-upon their marci or on duty, nor the said Officers or Sol-
diers, or any of them, nor carriages and drivers or guards sent with prisoners of

Jeanfl ~ any description, shall be chargeable with any toll or rate whatsoever. Provided
also, that it shall and naybe lawful for the said Jean Baptiste Lague, lis heirs,

a uce ail (jçxCrr- executors, curators, or assigns, to dinminish the said Tolls, or any of them, and
riae Toili. afterNvards if lie or they shal sec fit again to augment the sanie, or any of them,

Taille so as not to cxceed in any case the rates herein-before authorized to be taken.
to e fed Provided also, that the said Jean Baptiste Lague, his heirs, executors, curators,

°" " cOýIi or assigns, shall affix, or cause to be affixed, in some conspicuous place, at or near
191n cWe.
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such Toli gate. a table of the rates payable for passing over the.said bridge ; and
so often as suicl rates nay be dininished or augm îented, he or they shall cause@such
alteration to be aflixed ii maniier aforesaid.

-ronSvesteld i" VI. Aud be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said ToUs
Jean Baptiste .
Lague. shall be, and the saine are lereby vested in the said Jean Baptiste Lague, his heirs
Liis and assignts, for ever. Provided that if Ilis M'Iajesty shall, in the manner herein-
ia.esvaLie before mentioned, after the expiration of fifty years fron the passig of this Act,
aea.- assume the possession and property of the said bridge, i"oll-hoise, Turnpike and

Sii of j, dependencies, and tue ascents and approaches thereto, then the said Tolls shall
Bridge, &c. from the tinie of such assumption. appertain and belong to IIis Majesty, his .heirs
baI libe vemed and successors, vlio shal fron thefnce-forward be substituted in the place and

us. e-stead of the said Jean Baptiste Laguc, lis heirs and assigns, for all and every the
Iurposes of this Act.

Penalfy on VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, that if any personu
iir e al forcibly pass through the said lTirnpike, wvithout paying the said 'Toil or~

. ",av, any part thereof, or shallI interrupt or (isturt> the said Jean Baptiste Lague, lis
ig Tod, ' heirs, excuntors, curators Or assigns, or any person or persons employed by him,
ini°rrupt flic or them, for building or repairi[lg the said Bridge, or making or repairing the
tiÎte Lague « wav over the sanme, or any road or avenue leading thereto, every person so offend-
budngl ing c ach of the cases aforesaid. shall for everv such offence, forfeit a sun not
9.,id 11riîdg, uu u
&c. exceeding forty shillings, cuirrenicy.

Asqon 1 Ille VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority a foresaid, thiat as soon as the
no telno said Bridge shall be passable, and opened for the use of the public, no person or

Crêcîed wn persons shall crect, or cause t o be erected, any bridire or brides, or work, or use

'I'rueq" any ferry for the carriage of any persons, cattle, or whatsoever, for hire
a fideer across the said River des Hurons, three quarters of a league above and below thesiidiidge. Said B ridge, and if any person or persons shall erect a Toll-bridge or Toll-bridges

over the said River des Hurons, within the saidI limits, lhe or lley shall pay to the
said Jean Baptiste Lague, his heirs, executors, curators and assigns. treble the
Tolls hereby imposed, for the persons, cattie, aud carriages wlich shall pass over
such bridge or bridges ; and if any person or persons, shall at any fime, for hire

enaary. or gain pass or convey any person or persons. cattle, or carriages, across the said
River des Hurons, within the limits aforesaid, such offender or offenders, shall,
for aci carriage, or person, or animal so carried across, forfeit and pay a sumu

Provijo. not exceeding forty shillings currency. Provided that nothing in this Act con-
fained, shall be construed to prevent the public from passing any of the fords in

the
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the said River les Ilurons witlinî the limits aforesaid, or in canoes, without gain.
or hire.

om.lt on IX. And be it further enîacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that if any person
jshal malicusly pull down, )irn.or destroy the said bridge, or any part thereof,

Ig oror i the T oll-louse to be crected bv virtue of this Act, every person s offeadiug,
and tiereof legally coivicted, shall be deemcd guilLy of felov.

a î X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Jean B.lap-
ist e Lague, to entitle himselftb the benefits and advanitares to him V h this .Act

niim lirid( granted, shall, and lie is hereby required to erect and complete the said bridge,a Toll-house, Turnpike and dependencies, witiin tirce years from the day of thePer:alty if J,wt paL5siî1g ofte witisr tAct ; nlfbeSie iiittig ofthis Act ; andif the same shatl not be cowithn the terni last
mentioned, so as to afford a convenient and saCe passage over the said bridge, le
the said Jean Baptiste Lague, his heirs, executors, curators, and assiglns, shLl cease
to have any right, title or claim of, in, or to the Tolls iereby inposed, whi.ch
shall from thence-forward belong to His iMaj.esty ; aud the -aid Jean Bcaptiec
Lague shall not by the said Tolls, or in any otler nanner or waL, be entitled to
any reimbursement of the expences lie may have incirred inl andabout the build-
ing of the said bridge: and in case the said bridge, after it sh.all have been crected
and conpleted, shall, at any time become impassable and uusafe for travellers,
cattle, or carriages, the said Jean Baptiste Lague, bis heirs, executors, cura-
tors, or assigns, shail, and t.hey are lercby required, withîin two years from lie
time at which the said bridge shall, by lis Majesty's Court of Geîneral Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, in and for the said District of Montreai, be ascertained to
be impassable or unsafe, and notice thereof to thenm or anty of tlem, bv the-said
Court griven, to cause the same to be rebuilt or repaired, and made safe and com-
modious for the passage of travellers, cattle, and ciarriages ; and if withuin the.
time last mentioned, the said bridge be not repaired or rebuilt, as the case may
require, iben the said bridge, or sucih parts thereof as siall be rema.ining, shal
be, and be taken and considered to be the property ofHisMajesty ; . and aifter
such default to repair or rebuild the said bridge, the said Jean BaptiÈte Lague, his
heirs, executors, curators or assigns, shall cease to have iLn' right, title, or.claimàtu,
of1 in, or to the said bridge, or the remaining parts thereof, and the Touls her--
by -ranted, and their ard aci and evcry of their rights in the premises, shal
be wholly and for ever determined.

(Pt tn nifcet XI. And be it further enacted by the autloritv aforesaid, that tie prescnt Act,
or any of the dispositions ther.ein-containcd, shall not extend, or be construed to

ext end,
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extend, to weaken, diminish, or extinguish the riglits and privileges of His Ma-

jesty the King, his heirs and successors, nor of any person or persons, body politic
or corporate, in any of the things thereini-mentioned, (except as to flie power and
authority hereby given to the said Jean Baptiste Lague, his lcirs and assigns, and
except as to the riglits which are hereby expressly altered and extinguished,)
but that lis Majesty the King, his heirs and successors, and ail and every per-
son or persons, body politic or corporate, their heirs and assigns, executors and
administrators, shall have and exercise the saie rights.,(with the exceptions afore-
said) as they and cach of theni had before the passing of this Act, to every effect
and purpose whatsoever, and in as ample a manner as if this Act had never been
passed.

Penatltir; hon XII. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid., that the penalties
wueraI. hereby inflicted, shall upon proof of the o1lences res)ectiveIv, before any one or

more of the Justices of the Peace for the said District of Montreal, cithier by the
.confession of the oiender, or by the oath of one or more credible witness, or wit-
nesses, (which oath suci Justice is iereby empowered and required to admioister,)
be levied by distress and sale of thc goods and chattels of suchi offender, by war-
rant signed by such Justice or Justices, and the overpihus, after such penalties and
the charges of such distress and sale are deducted, sha-ll be returned upoin demand
to .the owner of such goods and chattels, one haif of which penalties, respective-
.Iy, when paid and levied, shall belong to His Majesty, his heirs and successors,
for the public uses of the Province, and the othner haif to the person suing for the
Saie.

, i XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the monies to
)granted ii be levied by virtue of this Act, and not herein-before granted to the said Jean

J1ef B eai ptitsL eh heirs and assigns, and the several fines and penalties herebymagile, Anid Baptiste L(.l-Je, <ru l cr ada
thn 'ndli. inflicted, shall be. a-nd the same arc hereby reserved to lis iMajesty, his heirs and
alti.:srened suecesors, for the public uses of this Province, and the support of the govern-
aii tu> lx. fc-.Uniui for ment thereof, in manner lierein-before set forth and contained ; and the due ap-
'" "' i pication of such moncy, fines and penalties, shall be accoulnted for to His Majes-

tv, bis heirs and successors, throughi the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasurv for te time being, in sucli nanner and forn: as His Majesty, bis heirs
andi successors shall direct.

-r;.c nic b XlV. Provided alwavs. and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
C i ina .that the said bridge herebv autlorized to be built and erected over and upon the

"U av said River des -/ruon's. sh~all be raised six feet above the highest waters, and that
an inlterva(l of tlirty feet at least, shall be left between the Eibuitniciits of the said
bridge, to facilitate the descent of timnber free fron interruption.

XV.
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lnI te XV. Provided aIvas, and bc it further erracted bv he atlhorily aforesaid,
titie liirliito tihat Ile said J"ean Raptiste La gue, to etitifle iimself to lie beieit of-tIis Act,

.' shall, and he is hercby rcquircd -within six nionths fron and after Ihe passing of

V tor this Act, to give notice durinthe wveeks, li one of tlie News-papers of the
bugd «he bri- District of Montreal, and in writing, to be afixed at the Clurch doors of the

Parishes of' Saint Muthias, Saint Jean Baptiste and Sainte Marie, during the
same space of time, aud publicly read after Divine Service in the rning ofeach
Sundav aud f olyday intervening in lt-e course of thiat time, ·that he is hereby au-
thorized to build adi construct a bridge and Tolli-house over the said River des
furons. at flit place above-mentioned ; and that the iihabita-iits of thue said pa-

rislies of Saint Matias. Saimt Jean Baptiste and Sainte Iiari-e, arc entitled to ap-
plV to the Grand-Voyer, or Io his Depui*, witlin tlrce mnoniths after suci noti-
fication, for le purpose of 1 tlemselves building the said bridge, which said no-
tice shall be before a Justice of thie Peace, certified upon tic oatlis of any two
Olicers of Militia: residing iii tic said parishes of Saint Mathias, Saint Jean
Baptiste and Sairte Marie, to have been duly made and given ; wlhich Certificate
Upon oath, with a copy of the aforesaid -notice, shall be deposited with any No-
tary Public, rCsidinug in one of tlhe said Parishes.

tar to XV. Provided aiwavs, and be it further enacted by tle aithlority aforesaid,
er t-hat if theic inhabitants o'f the said Parishes of Saint Mathias, Saint Jean Baptiste

and saint Mari, s vitluin fhree months after such notification as afores-id,
apply by pelition to le Grand Vover of hie District of' Montral, or to his De-
puty, t.o obtain a Procès Verbal, and shall cause the sane to be ratified according
to law, before the twenty-irst day of Jaiuarv, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty six, for Ilhe purpose of caut.siig thle said bridge to be crected by the said
JCan Bapliste Lague, or part of tlie sane, according to the laws now in force, and
shall t hereafter fi- virtue of the said Proces Verbal erect thC said bridge within
bne year, to be computed fron flic date of the homologation of flie said Proces
Vrerbal, then, aînd il sucli case, le said Jean Baptisle Lague shall not avail him-
self of lis Act, for the purpose of erecting the said bridge, aud levying teSaid

Pro ,o. rates or Toil. Provided alwavs, thant if suchi Petition as above-mentioned, he
not made and presented fo heb Grand-Voyer, or to his Depufy, as aforesaid, with-
in three months, and a eopy thereofserved upon the said Jean Baptisie Lague,
vitin l t hrce morl lis after suchi notification as aforesaid, it shall forthwithl, after

tlie expiration of te said tlurcee nronths, be lawful for tie said Jeain Bapiste La-
gie, to avaitlhinself of ibis Act, and to proceed immediately thereafter to the
Crection and construction of flie said bridge and Toll-house.

Ufthe ilnable XVII. Provided alwars, and be it fur'ther enacted bv the autioriv aforesaid,
ain th tifl>-oesi iiiithat if btie aforesaid inabitants shall obtain tle Procce Verbal above mentioned

for
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Feri, tlhey
. w' i reili- cc iii

Il "' *s<nn for crecting thc said bridge, they shall be held anid obliged to reimburse and pay
. o the said Jican Baptise Laguc, ali and every the sum aid sums of moncy which

rhnica ir lie shall iave advanced, a weil for the publication of notices, as to defray in
11Il e .rl part the prinitinig of this Act.

oe of i lie Print-
lit ti; A(. XVIII. And be i, furlier enacted by, the autlhoritV aforesaid, that this Act shail

rhII Acot- be deemed a Private Act, and shal be deemed and taken to be such, at all times
I"' an d places, and Io a ll iltents and purposes wvhatever, and shall not be judicially

noticed by ainy Judges, Justices of the Peace or others w'hon it may concern.,
w-ithouit bigseilypedd


